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i..,,,rvi,rvT Family and

PREEUUMS AWARDED . n.r .

At the rourtU rnlonCuU,y
Xo. J Horses.

John Alexander, best stallion 83

Wm Simonton, 2d best 3

James Irviu, best breed mare
'

George Benglcr, 2d best 2

Samuel Barber, sorrel gi lding 3

Daniel Benglcr, 2d best 2

George Benglcr, best borse colt 1,50
1 M

Henry Uoutx, 2d lest
ltobcrt Barber, best mare colt 1,50

ttencler. 2d best 1 E

There were a number of other fine hor-

ses on the ground Jno Alexander's gray

ware and colt, vcrj fine.

Francis Wilson, John Roland, John W

Simonton, Win T Linn, Committee.

J
The Committee on Colt", award to

Berryhill Young, for best 3 year old, 2

O P Kalhcrman, 2d best 1

Robert Barber, best yearling -
John Alexander, 2d best I

John Alexander, best 2 year old 7
Daniel Render, 2d best 1 1

Wm Clingan, Ch'n.

Xo. 2 Plowing Match.

Robert Foster, best plowing 4

Albert Foster, best under 20 yrs old

George Sleir, David Kleckncr,;; John
Kling, Committee.

X: 3 Xeat CatCc.

Saml Stiver, MilHubg, bestdairy cow 2

Hnnh do -- 1 best l,oJ
K s .ltrhr I.inipstnne. best 1 year

t ' - rn
old heifer V

John Alex-inder- , Kelly, 2d bst 1 . J.
S S Barber, Limestone, only bull

Alexander. Kellv, best bull Calf -
lanl Bengler,BulT., best 2 yrold, F.J. 1

do do 2d best F. J.

SS Barber, besVlO h"d nt cattle, F.J. 1,50

??. ex'.:J --
nJiiM

i

John Wilt, James U Mmnn.on,
Itengler, David Henning, lei y
Committee. j

Xo, 4 Ox'.n anil Trams.
n :.i c:n....n II ,ril.. tiat"vril:i oxen. 3
JitVIU 1' llllliau, t... v.

Wm Yinrle. Kellv. best tm work horses

James Irwin, Buffalo?, 2d best

Henry Buhl, llar'l-- v, be match lnr.-- , Ill

Berrjhill Bell. Mifil: g, 21 !.-- , FJ &

John 3Ioyer, Kellv, f.n; witches
Andw Han.dc. Buff. '' vr o! ! m s

Wcidler BoSaml. Biff., 2 y r! I ma!, !: J

Hy Weidensnu!. Lewl', pr fast

committee als i deem worthy "f
tho pair of linr-- - xliil.it d by John

F Vanvalzih of Bisffilo.", by Henry Gast
of 31ifflinloirr, nnd by VV-i- i II Kl ekner of S

New Berlin, but reeomm-n- d no premiutus !e
for want of funds. Tt.o sek of horses
exhibited is hichly creJitable to our county.

O r Kathcrman Abram Frederick,
x- - T.l. A lvnnr S ! Ill

1 eicr iXewiiiau, uuiiu
Urown Com m ittre.

Xo. 5 Sheep and Suine.

John Hauck, best buck 2
D Benaler, 2d best
John F Vanvalzah, 3d best ,50

'

Daniel Moore, best C lambs
John Alexander, best sow

Philip Sipley, 2d best 2

John Edelman, best pig 1

John Alexander, best pair pigs, F.J. ei 1

do 2d best F.J.
Geo. Dreisbacb, Ch'n.

Xo. G Poultry.

ITenry Moll, best pair turkeys 1 00

A M'Bight, white turkey 50

llenry Orwick, pair of geese 50

David Herbst, John C Watson, Daniel

Moore, John Deck, Committee.

Xo. 7 Field Crops.

J Hanck. best bushel white wheat 1 00 '

E Kieffer do white blue stem u

J Wilt, bushel Bell flower 50
C Crotier, bushel corn 50
John Alexander, do 50
Saml Ewing, bushel oats 50

David Herbst, cloversced
John Alexander, bushel timothy seed 50
J.mos V Simonton. bushel potatoes 50

John Alexander, peck beans 50

James D Chambcrlin, peck beans 00

do do peck peas 50

Ann M Grove, cabbages 50

Jos D Forrey do 00

J H Hassenplugn, bushel beets 50

Wm T Linn do 00
Wm Ttechler. lot numTikins 1 00

J H Ilassenplugh, 2 sweet pumpkins 00
00

sritoSi 5-- -. tu-- 00 ;

Jas W Simonton, 70 per. potatoes 1 oil

(Mr.Simonton would be entitled to
first premium if he had an acre.)

Philip Ruhl, David Ileiser, Jacob Fox,

David Fillman, Wm Watson, Committee.

Xo. 8 Fruit.
Daniel Long, best 4 kinds winter ap-

ples, 1 peck each J. & 1 00
Daniel Moore, best variety apples not

under 10 knds or less than '1 b.J A 1 OU

Goorge Kleckncr, best 1 bnsh.applcs 1 00

peck

There

Wm F Scebold, A CroUer, R C

son,

2rc , .
fc, "
silver butter knife 1

Sipley, best lbs. honey 1

W F Seebold, llenry
A'j.10 Flour and

Jacob Buff., bid fl ur 2 00
InraellIasenplug,WcstllufT.,2dbest 1

II buckwheat 1 00
Wm T Luin.BufTbcit loaf bread 1

n... it. i.- .- t mi
Iail Ilc.gler, Mich'l Brown, Committee.

R. CORNELIUS.

Nkws Journal

3-

Mrs J G Anspach, best I
Anna B Harris, best bedspread
Anna Zellcrs, best needle work 1

Mrs B T Black, 2d best
Mrs Volkmar, best lamp mat
Maegie Gast, pair worked shoes

J Alexander, pr woollen mittens
A.-- . !, Ii rr i stockincs

K Grier, best raised worsted work 1 CO

Mary Wilt, best soap 1 M
J Smith, best carpet 1 00

Dunl Long, 2d best
Thos llcbcr, I S Sterner, John Brown,

Committee.

Xo. Manufactured Articles.

Bcnj Thompson, best cabinet work
M Kleckncr, best 1 calf skins

Sterner & Spyker, 2d best
Jno M Kleckuer, best 4 kips
Henry Miilcr, lot of ropes
John 31 Stanard, band wagon
John II Bealc, dress coat

do vest
V. T . i I. .... I V.WTirntT

iCJlTS A llllkCI, UL01 u"cb J
Wm E Mover, sett simile narness
Chas Stees, wood work of sled?.
Uobt Wilson, good sett siugle harness.

Samuel Stitzer, James Slathers, John M

Taylor, Andrew Uauck, Committee.

Xo. 1Z Agricultural Inylemcnts.

Gcddes, Marsh & Co. best cutler for ali
t 1 f f

Scr, 2J lcst ff IigLt work, , 1

cutter, Com. did u t sec it operate.
John 1) Stitzer, only fauning mill cxhib. 1

Guttlins & Forrcy, best clover huller 1

Jacob Ruily, best grain cradle 1

IIS Park, for a churn 1

Lielitetitcllcr, for a corn plow
Jacob PelVain exhibited a sett of horse

hocs 1Ijton j0j , prevent over-reach- -

ing, but the exhibitor not present to
off 1;

.q Ms d(.p.irlmf ut was

mp.jj.re f,,r 15u)Taloe Valley, or Uuion and
fcuy or counties. Ut uio5t ni tno tarm on
mac ir.es there was but ono of a kind on

.xliii.itinn, and some of the exhibitors

.1 ar-- Henry Hi-h.- Ilulc,
c'lii-- h, Kieh'd V B Liu- -

;

1S5C,
!

(i a o
fi'lesid' ii? Jacob GinijY.

Vice Pre;deuts G B'.ehl, Kast Buff.v

oe; IVti r Newman, Keliy ; (f F Miliar.
Killer, Lewisburg; Ts Cornelius, Buffa

'
; D..vi.I Wi..n, West : Sent

mver. Hartley : 1' liolemler, Inline-

mju'o; Jas Marshall, White Deer Isaac
hver, I mon M Kleckuer, New Berlin ;

'xmuhw W.n r.Mr,l,:.rt

ckson. 1

. . r . .. T 1- - T T : 1 1.

Uorresp. cec y ii i iiiueuiu.
Kcc. J A Mertz. I

Librarian Francis Wilson.
Executive Committee Ja'a M Crcight,

John Wilt, Michael Brown.

Betting on Elections. A

This has become a great evil in our

country, and it is to bo regretted that the

party press are so generally lending their
aid to extension. A stranger from

abroad, were he take up our newspapers at

this time, would suppose that we were a

nation of gamblers, and that a Presiden-

tial contest was but a mere game of chance

started for the indulgence of the national

proclivity. It is to be hoped that we will

mend our ways in this regard, not only

from considerations affecting our rcputa- -

tion as a nconlc. but tne purity oi
elections a thing impossible so long as

the practice is tolerated and encouraged as

it is. Instead of diminishing, however,

this evil seems to be gathering strength

with the return of every Presidential elec-

tion. So common has it become, that its

moral impropriety has almost been lost

sight of, and it is pretty well understood

that if a party refuses to gamble by bet-

ting on its candidate, it is unquestionable

evidence that they have given up all hopes

of success.
Without going into a discussion of the

morality of betting on elections, we have

alwajs cntcr.taincd one r; of the,8u,ljcct
founded its practical effects, ap-

pears to us to be satisfactory and unanswer-

able. It is this : If one man has a moral

right to bet on an election, every voter

throughout the limits of the Union has the

same right. Suppose, then, that every

votcr.at a Presidential for instance,

had a wager depending on its result, what

would be the principle to govern in the

contest r V ouia n be contronea ny au

, couut thc cost or to deliberate upon

I Fmciplcs ? It is wholly unnecessary to ;

' C"lar9 Upn .eU,'jcCr' ,al I"--
,sueu a siaio 01 luiugs m m

results. We may only ask, how long,
would our glorious Constitution last, should

ii oi.ee become inaugurated as tho estab- -

iished tf our people? To such a
and thecousummaiiou wo aro tending,

church, it to .resents the only

barrier exists between the government

aud the disastrous effects of bo pernicious ;

piaetice.-,S,rn- nu7. Jf.yuW.cu

John Rishcl, best specimen pears 1 00 enlightened patriotism, looking ouiy to tne

John Detwilcr, best quinces 1 00 welfare and glory of the nation, or would

llenry Gast, best 5 lbs. grapes 1 00 tiiat grcat prerogative of a free people, the
The committee also notice the French cectjve franchise, be degraded to the

entered by John Dctwiler; a lot iustrument 0f tue basest of human
white grapes and 17 varieties apples, by S . . ...
WLudwiZ; a variety apples and pears, by Vm ,Ib 4 1,8 utry. Par;
Mr Chambcrlin, as very creditable. ticuiarly, whero we learned to regard

being not a sufficient quantity of peaches j the government as a wall of adamaut that

and plums exhibited, no premiums were nothing can movo or battle down, when

awarded for tbem. miu:ong aro at stake, would mon men stop
J Alii -

Lommuux

...,n.u.
lbs. butter. &

Philip 25
Gast, Committor.

Bread.
Kenglcr, Iwst

00
Orwig. best flour

Mrs 00
w-- .u irn,.

3d

Mrs

rag

12

doz.

best

b)b

BnffiV

its

for

on

election

11,0

seems us,

that

LEWISBUliG,

tlie biuuhihuk iujiajiuw
;nvolvcJ in have regard them

ior' take democracy, transfigured in
curse ot ami

0f JOur at belief the of use if are there favor
these nt ask

One by One.
Onr by one the sands are flowing,

One by one the moments fall
Some are coming, are going.

Do not to crasp them all.
One by one thy duties wait thee,

Let thy whole strength go to each ;

Let no future dreams elate
Learn them first what these can teach

One by one (bright gifts from Heaven)
Joys are thee here belcwj

Take them readily when given,
Keady, too, to Jet them po.

One by one thy griefs meet thee,
Do not fear an armed land ;

One will fade as others greet thee,
passing through the land.

Do not look at life's sorrow :

See how small each moment's pain j

God help thee for
Every day begin again.

Every hour that tleets so slowly.
Has its task to do or bear;

Luminous the crown, and holy,
If set each gem with care.

Do not linger with regretting.
Or for passing hours despond ;

Nor, thy daily toil forgetting,;
Look too eagerly beyond.

Honrs are golden links, Ood's token.
Reaching Heaven; but one by one

Take them, lest the chain be lirokeu
Ere the pilgrimage be clone.

l)roniclc.
rit, ot r. '21, isre.

How Pennsylvania Votes.

EES. CHANGES.

With a population stable in most;
respects, yet Pennsylvania is in l'i
polities very variable. 41

in !; .Tnrksrin had overr -- r. s ,,.)0 ipo:
ma.)., reduccu 10 io.vuu m 10 ,- -. k.

Van Buren liaa a,
maj. of or 2O.0UO, which in .Nor.

was reduced to
Iu the aggregate vote stood

conrrosinan, as tollows :

vr-.o- n"

- ya" j,urc 4619
And vet for President the vote was

changed, next month, as follows :

1 .VanBtircn 143,072
Harrison's 349.

Next vear, Torter had 21,000 maj.

In'i 4
l,'-ro- lk, Dallas, Shunk and j

the '42 had 4,000 to 0,000

ajnr:tr
'in on a "rainy day,"

AVhioO had 10.000 tnai. Foster,
(Hem.) for Canal Commissioner.

n. 'Tl.i.n

..1 IT IUlii I. . fllau li.eue uuy. iv"

In Oct. 1 at the State Election

the vote stood : ;

Whig. l"m.
Gov.: Johnston ICAtVi I I.on:Mretl. !.!
C. .: . i es 1 1

srgregate a:ts,i5i

Arsrepate Democratic 2,1 14

(Whig) by S02, aud

Painter (Item.) by 2,040 !

Yet, in a few days Xov'r of the
same year, PENNSYLVANIA gave
24,721 majority AGAINST the same
Democratic party, as follows

' 185,730
Van Buren 11,377 196,907

Cass 172,10

Maj. over Cass 24 721

In 1852, the Dcm.Jmaj. was slightly
reduced between Oct. and Nov.

In 1S54, Pollock had over 37,000

maj. for Governor.
In 1S55, Democrats elected

Canal Commissioner a divis
ion of the opposing forces, although

they had a majority of nearly 3,000

votes in all the Democrats.
Tn Oft 1S5fi the Democrats have '

. na oi o uo o - -

UOW it Will go next moutu jUUDina

by BTUBBOIW FACTS OP THE PAST

Of COUrao no wan knows. It depends

(under God) upon how ISf-yo- u read
er, and I, and other free citizens,
WORK and VOTE 1

THE QUESTION

To be decided on tho of Nov. TG,

is not whether "Americans shall rule

America.-- ' but, Shall 350,000 Slave-

holders 21,000.000 people? Fhall

1 man rule 70, as they do under the

present Slave uointnauoi ,
,

It is XOT a question ol nanno, taiius .

or Men,

question 13, Shall a privileged

class plaveholding men and blacks

havo power to curse Kansas aud all

the va.t Territory north and west of

it ? or shall that broad land Lo kept
free for Free Labor, God

made it, ana as x,ongrts ugiwu, iu
u shonlJ ba ,.for ?"

There arc four Frcsi dential Tickets
,

..
-.-.-.i'..n. tot-Buc- hanan

llU.XJiiV V.. "
and Breekenridt'e.

'alf and 'alf or sort so j

and sort o not so ticket ! iiimorc
and donclson.

radical Abolition ticket
MTarland.

UNION CO., PA, FIUDAY,

Tlie free soil or White-Me- n

ainl freedom-exteiiHo- n ticket Frem-

ont and Daytou.
On the first two tiekets, re men

who own large numlicrs of slaves and

are deeply interested in the extension
of slavery, and the other two are also j

cl.'umfiil tit the as favorable to ,

slavery extension.
The' 3d ticket represents ultra

and impracticable anti-slaver- y men,

and will command but few votes.
On the 4tli ticket, arc men always

opposed to the extension of
anil who alone can be relied upon to

preserve our Territories for the good

of Freemen alone.
FELLOW MEM I Whigs, Americ-

ans, Republicans, Democrats, Indepen-

dents 1 whether lorn in this or ano- -

tins is real tpjosu.m i

be uded. Be not decided by fakt
side issues, or g uuu-k;- -

tials but if vou love Libertv. use j

' . . i......:.,,uou gives you uy

vote for
FltEMONT axd FREEDOM !

mg into mc
laying himself to the searchiujr
ri'turt which has received. It- ---- - ... ... ..rVnn?vi.

responsibilitieyst jIoi.mon elders) who the
vote. For yet party have,

act, we since 'IJ.Ouu"

sironiiiy

'S ..i
i ..

it iuu.uig u beam tina
want

mW an ocf-nii- God at the srrcat
,.r r,.,irt,nT-- Tinn ir iin in iilluiii

1. i.nv iloTionri ? nn.lUllUU"ll iuu " j j

siuiii... ui.ij v.. ,

r vote. j

. . v Vnrk citr elected
, Le.i;j,aturei ,y

?T 1 S Vote that
. T

i

fctatc was given x nomas iicuusuu,
and he thereby became President of

the United States !

vote in a county in Indiana
sent a member to the Legislature, by

whose one vote Jlr.IIannegan went to

the U. S. Senate, where his one vote

enabled the slave power to triumph
.t. 4 t'.r, r.f Tnvns. with all.uo..i'w v.

its ret consequences !

One vote made Marcus Morton, the
Governor Massachusetts !

One caused the
A ana ot i- :

miwli (INF. mav
designed the at late

I
e council

the
bet they

that Let

thee.

thou

!

over

I

:

the the

o

the

the

ever

3d.

the

Culja -- hether and

avp vo-r- r rnr rprMDVT imlUliU r 1 Jal,.u ,auu

to Btrcnirthcii Slave power !

VOTH1He it 1

Another
The enemies have

him with having compromised the

dignity his station when by

rooTKa blow, 'aud ttius
the horror

iu

your
ai.d

has the.... h'n own name, iu J"'au

Francisco Chronicle, that he was

struck by Col. I remont, ana exonerating

him blame whatever. The

of this statement is as follows

i it not Col. Fremont rro- -

nounced, the floor of the Senate,
that bad fallen mc

the be false. And,
it true that ho dissatislid

with which I had said iu opposition
bill the of land titles in

and reuuested person- -

interview with iu
nrocress of which he used language which

it my duty reseut, and did
js true that Col. lro

, &at
occasion

,HTW uul.gu.tg on
tirurl-tea- s one, icluca am atone re- -

Lad tQ re.i
turn the blow received by himself,

tors Slangum and Clark intervened and

separated
"I can not without expression

of that any should be

in with this transaction,
to bold Col. responsible

calculated to infringe upon free-

dom of debate in the States

What is said ai tielo excite about
nyr,,, lairs. &c.. simply

as I in 1850, only forty-si- x years
gufficicnt!y and

maintain my

ri"hts and honor against any n'sailant.
U.S. FOOTE.

September 1856.

Thus is that calumny

the Bepublican candidate ex-

tinguished; the play their

work sbajaich;ssbju

A gentleman of North Carolina writes

to a merchant of New York: "Tho

Presidential contest is absorbing topic

here as entire vote of the

glavo States will probably bo given to Mr.

we begin to apprehend that
Col Fremont will next President,

will two fifths population regret

OCT. 21, 185G.

correspondent of the New Orleans take up .n is intrinsically uon-f,'t-

writing from Va.. is .rab!o and pleasant! And you can not

much disturbed by the state of tlgs in have Ml.,1 to notice that while these

tin. recent speech : tur.sir.fn t, allow minuter to deal with

"
Hon. John 31. Botts, which has suljocts yes,

. . ... 1... c. ...... 1, hii.i; to the morals and rcliinn

mem ,........
open

he will
,

?

but

but

and

so mucu uisiuroaucc nninug mi; m
il.or.

js alreajy f(.It since lU delivery, it is
nncommon thitiir to hear men in this

city stand up boldly aud avow themselves
in favor iremonr. lliey mane no
cret of thuir preference for him Buc-

hanan." It is thnwraliziinj ill Virgin in

to stand up for freedom of actian and free- -

dom of speech !

Politics and Preachers.

j u.s,- -. ' " ' : Z
a letter Irom ltev. utomiK ivuuss, wimu
time ra.-t-or of church at --New Brunswick
in NewJersey, now Greek Professor iu

University at Lewisburg, Pa. It is called

forth by letter from Senator ;

copies
.

of which have sent by that
f mll)iv ,r I10t

tl,e in
- the North, inv

the leading ratie press
in Pennsylvania, t editor tiy liCV.

Theophilus Fisk. a Univcrsalist jrea- -

f iteher, and there arc miiiisiers an
denominations (to nothinj' the

i ,. ...i. i.i nf (''itlinlir and

remonstrate! against
01 .uisOiiri oili- -

ucnuuiiuiii" .uiiiisiu-i- inv

abuse upon the heads of those;
ivlm b.lmr the extension of

has been unsparing. Senator
UiglcA 'Open Letter"' is a eensnrc
noon those who denounce ministers in
this respect ; they have the same iute- - j

rest iu the welfare the country, as
other citizens in our land where are
no privileged proscribed classes ;

and in some respects they have supe- -

rior means for acquiring information
and forming an judgment,

For the Lewi-bu- r; Chronic!.

AX OPEN LETTER
To Win. Itiglcr, Usq., r .S. Senator.

Dear Sib I had the honor to receive

What awful support
casting of a single ciianan party, that

individual are personally to the ministers'' of Xew

i.m--
..wi.ol

lor lOlllies,

" who80

eral

unforeseen

of
vote the Repeal of

VOTE

a
been

thus

YEAR XIII....WIIOLE NUMBER,

Advance.

of
entangle

are

about

"f

iu

me

distributing

loo

V1

jjjj

to

10

your frank a intluencicg vote them other may

"Iiijuldity and Abolitionism! course infamously notorious
lleliiiion.Mo- - es'aauatcd.to p;re city, vilo

.. ... TT t. :j

do

are

be eP

be

of

,),..

iuc

luiou. u;uicrauiraii.u..,

be

J"

apparently word of making them the Cincinnati
or ...I X'

1.11 UllQUtcrS,tO iuu niTlfCUt mil. iluuii.,)'u may
tLe Presidential at heart. And too sce through

lac anonymous, your professions aro wonderfully
Slavery, put

own pen, in duty all men their "organizations," in
a to contemplated robbery res. Wment in affairs,

some
strive

sent

Shadows

long

will

In Oct. 1S31.,

4,304.
1SI0,

Vnnr.iirenU0.551

Harrison 11.021

of

Ct..,.,lr

S4,

yo'-',i-

3kjw
maj.

Johnston

Taylor

against

maj.

4th

of merely.

as

The o'

The

lth.

South

slavery,

therlanai tne

wiiiu.aioiu

in Bu-th- e

that

of

anij ot,ier 4!outuer Ul in afier deliberation, the of their

UAn Ult

Well

Crushed.
of Col. Fkbmost

of Senator,

dcalin" Senator
attacking debate. present of a

who is now an active participating politics. I thit.k ; a

est in iu favor of Mr. must in political experience ha e

had manliness to make a witnessed feeling to I

the,

denying

from close
j

trim that
on any-

thing from iu the
course of debate

is was
his

settlement
California, a special

al me subject,

duemeil
not

mont the to
'y

tor X

j

Sena

us.
close the

regret attempt
connection

Fremont for

Senate.
in the

ridiculous,
ofwas

am hale vigor--

defend my person and

0,
it after calumny

is

miscrablo

tbo

elsewhere. The

Buchanan,
be the

nor our

thvui what

Richmond,

Speaking of

of caused religious Oh

in 1

of c-

over

a
the

ccr(rymCn

01
sav of

riricits

.England me
iiiniiiittirfronl UiC v

v

heaped

of

or
j

unbiased

:
j

You
an wheu these

friends 0

to

projuc,ion

through to

to

to

vaniau,"

concieutious should

Senator

California Fillmore,

against

tion of relijiious people, especially,.,.!

...
that truthfulness of candor

of which befit your txal- -

ted station.
Before proceeding to topics

presented iu your letter, I am happy

observe that do not share inw'wit

amounts almost to a panic with

Mtied its absurdity. A certain jiru'le

org-w- seem to r.gudit little 1. s

tnau a crime a
opinion concerning controverted questions
of civil administration, or at any rate, t

trv by any meaus to influence thers in

They doom us a kind

of outlawry. All other men may think

speak of these subjects ; may speak

on other subjects, but when these,
are cn- -

mc uecpesi, .ee.,., ...e r
for whom we minuter, we must walk

nmong them as though we wire ol auota- -

... .d an unrelated sphere. " Let them.
, have it said, " confine

..,
"

htm to t. lj b

ineir sacreu cuneui in i"e
Aa :f had not,

liko auJ farmers, and editors, j

anJ brides their special calling

a!o the ccn'ral and most uoble calling of

a citizen and a man 1 As if they and

children were not interested iu the meas

urea their government may pursue :

A if ihcv wro not caualiv coinretcnt
t;.-- r,f rvonl,. tn nnrirrstnnd

VkllU IUC tiiv.a,..; u.
,1 .e. 1,

would lor ii:e gooi ui .w.i- -

! And what an idea of politics I iu its

truo and lofty sense, the study

next to religion, and coupled with it by

Aloeunos as together main

of man ! the science

how the best good men in the state

to bo this their groveling

would degrade to a rivalry greedy office

seekers, a squabble the loaves and fish-

es of patronage, a wardship the offal

of interests with would be

pollution for any but the buzzards and hy-

enas of the state to interfere ! " dirty

indeed they make it 1 sub- -

iiino selfdevotemcnt to such abominable

functions seems to demonstrate tho feasi
j bility of tho most luoustous feature in the j

souial schcme of that where he,

654.

At $1,50 Ter Year, always is

-

the c immunity" still, no sooner doi

tiny find it convenient to cue ol
,1.. , wirhiu their selfish and ambitious

icli.mes than tlmy cry "hands let

,,:itic, alone V temperance is a

moral su' ject, until means of promo--

tiu" it Lund to involve

whi-- it suddenly .inks into base ami de- - I

"ra hn' political question wbtcu a
!.:..r...e. .1 !.! .r.tr That a man !

should to others aa be would ne uouc

Ju'1 " J ""d t0 h,s ''S,''r
whatever complexion ana anu nc--

" remember ihoo that in bonis as

bouu 1 witli them," is itinoccnt morality of

w;cb a clergy mau may safely speak, until j

,f .,M,md, ..non sochdoc-- 1

.
;

., f he must lif.
x..ux.1
ud speak with " bated breath, some

ested interest and party programme should

suffer. So I will venture to that

when, not long hence, the sanctioning or

polygamy becomes a party (juesiion, p.ar- -

requested to ke

clear of that gr.iuud. Then, if the I hi- -

uese should multiply California as they

have iu "old country," and idolatry

claim to be one tf the " institution.-- '' of

the land, there, will doubtless politicians

shrewd enough to see the danger of dis--

bout " tho one liv- -

obsoWtc themM of moraU ,, ruIi.

- " - "

m -
Horscuair.auo.. ac lueuiuo,,

But, I repeat it, I am to fee that

you do not countenauce that sort of com- -

plain!. The very fact of your sending
,Wls j.pblet implies that you sup- -

M a may properly think

of such themes. Your seuding it in view

an approaching election implies that you

would not deem nie blameworthy for vot- -

ing upon them. Your sending several of

thorn toiieiuer, implies that you would

approve of my them, and so

.i nr re t;i-- i!om,i am!

at proper nine.--, KJf t.vtr.. --- j-,

.: :.,,i. 1,;, l.n--

coursinir it
i i -

"l"v "?. 1 mc
.. -3 tlxi I . . C 1.:.. .

tl iuf-u- iur
interlermg in auu ,. . if we to hatidle .).......:

-,

.

.

l

. .

under several of ulnars to on ; and of surelj
entitled you would not object, overlooked the Em-rmi- m

Letter to of j my the sentiments Qlh Tew whoso
-

rality, ana tne American h ,
"

. to awaken attcn-- ; by mouth moving spirits

. . , , ni. V.. 1

,. SOieniUllT j iuuoiuuoi
sav .

coming much ,hCy scattered the land,
Ialr lalm , clection. Being it of and of their
direful or to

stop Ot J vnnrsolf to doubt Fremont. ministers themselve

shall
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will
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, nini,ter
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tnaukiui
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..
let ! constrained to act m some respecia uu- -

ferently from what desire, you would

concede my perfect right so to do. Thus

you fairly countenance the obvioushough
S '110 principle oi juuc'? auu

qo.-:-
ts. And is what 1 thou;.! ex- -

p. .: ; t ctoh r and iuteiligeuce ado- -

ijuiti' t" )nur high otiico. Doubtless oit

mo tint a iuiui.-te- r is a man, and may

well as an old Roman "nothing of hu- -

man couccrii do hold foreign to

5. It.'' 1 hat he fiiouid sink into a mere par- -

tizao, I it for grauud, you would dep- -

rccu'.e; indeed jeu as much; that

he should allow even the civil aud social

welfare of his brethcrn to engross too large

a share of his concern would he manifestly

injurious even to Lis jut political influence,

but that he should he alive to tho moral

and religious interests iuvolved in the p A -

iiical and purtizau, as well as all the other

relations of his people, and from time to

time indicate the motives which ought to

influence them iu discharging their duties

here ss do, by tha trans- -

uiision of such a document, iu such cir-- .

.,,;,,i.,,l.lr nro.-Iain.- . Il
uJ(!lvjr to

.. ' I.mv Lone.stconvict:aiw.
B j

with vour implied recommendation.
1 "ile "fc6 witb yuur Sl'vcre r'ebea- -

siou of "a political preach-- r hurling his j

anathemas against his follow man men ?

for their political ot ltiious trom tne pu.pit
reared as an a'.tarj) to t!,o ever living

.Uod. i ou speak m uawug o, :U

U. i ueier have. 15ut 1 have no nesi- -

tatiou in sayini that it woui 1 tie a censu- -

.r!, o ill. in' 1 tlilUk a I'TeatlKT slloUid0 -
(

uurl anatiitmas at uis reuow men

for any cause, lie suoulJ ra.lier strive to

wiu them by preaching the tiuth in

remembering, when compelled to do s.,
that "vengeaiice is miue; 1 will repay.saith

tho Lord.-- ' doubt whether hu ought to

say much about men's political opinions,
iu the ;u.iV,at all. Let him confine him-

self to the great principles of duty to God

as supreme, to our fellow men as all

brethren, and white alike, Jew and

Gentile, not indacd solemnly to

warn and faithfully to reprove men fr
their of their duties in any of their
relations, as they would tive account to

Gol. I am not ccilaln but I should be

some htt more str.et in caution to

preachers, ou this tuij.tt, than yourself.

it The threat of our politicians teat in SUpp03CS that in a natural arraugement of bull, in ail essential points, wnat jou say
j

case he is elected will dissolve the wuuU bj, foun(1 as rtiij t0 j is llllito aicording to my mind. am clear ,

Uuion, is the veriest nonsense that was
di , that a ptuJeut n.iuister could find other

l
'ffi-f-

orth, public leho,fn?o,L,s,:: cf por.uoi.ies more m Lr what .

could fairly culled political discourse,
than in the pulpit ; times and places when
even the most e&rping criticism coald not
pretend ihitt he stood on any different foot-

ing from other good citixens.

I have dwelt on this point nnduly, per-

haps, but it is one, you see, of personal
and as I may say professional interest to

myself, on which I could hardly look for

copies Tract assertions require.
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what
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say,

I my- -

take
say

you

never

love

I

aud
black

sparing

neglect

my

they I

anJ'

not her occasion, so proper, ercn in th

eye of the most perverse objector., as JO
havo given roe.

I thou d be glad if a careful perusal of

jour document suggested other aspects of

it worthy of commendation. But I must
l l,i Jlreot nd lel(1,D8 lnCttlc'

, f , ,. , Abolitionism 1" BOTt.n- -' 'tous terms ! and what have they to do with

mj jut or the pubKc weuara on IDK

j your argument concerning

' iij tated, is, that CoL Fremont
u pported jn tLe present (canvass by ab--

, V.. V
o 11 on 319 anu luuuois uuuteu, iuu u.... . , , , .
my uaruiutjuu iu msofzix VJ

orgau;zation ) n& from this jou wouli
bavg iufer-Wu- evidently something

fcut wLat jeft B jlttje Tiguf
It can tarj,j fce ess ttin tnat Fremont is
l ir .ei:,:,;, J.l n, that
he will at least nnduly favor sncb men,and

that s0 rclig;0D wiu somehow be mined by
his eIec,;00 Tbia ;s , arfiUment of tha
va!;JitT of wbica w;ln a little elucidation

any oQe Mn jn j
Kuowiug positively and directly that Mr.

Fremont is not only an amiable and upright
, kut -- i . irreproachable Christian

palian prrsnasioc,and having
in private calmly declare his

tirtn n A, atl in kla nnu, ti

jr ' ....
"w your cenaiorm an iuy, muuea j

fzau b.as would contrive t. eonneet
, name wun me topics so omwousij

psU.j at the head of your tract. I hav
s(atcj how it is done. And I am sorry to
te obliged to say, that the manner of it is
j,., emulated to snsUin the eonfidenoa

of gerioU:( oeODe jn lQe MCuracY or fair- -

ness 0f evcn Senatorial reasonings.
Tn (he first place, your main proposition

jucs t,y no means hold good. Fremont is
supported by every infidel organisation,

anii that you so boldly assert this enable
us to judge at once what qualification jour

t n...., e.i ... .rcuiei, iau juucis,utuitu u

yeniion. i our religious mun mow
...! 11 .1... : i::.l..-- l .

. . . .
rcpective neigtiDornooas are generally lor
h;m Jjow is it that you have allowed

yourself to make such a representation ? I
see ow jt is : " abolitionists, forsooth I

supprrt r remont, and abolitionists are mn- -

dels I" Of this also your readers can

judge. And here let me ask you, sir, as
;m honc-- t man, talking to men of common

intelligence, do you not think a very large

political business is carried on by certain

demagogues on a very small capital of

abolitionism ? What is an abolitionist?
jt ;s generally admitted to be a man who

advocates the immediate emancipation of

the slaves iu those States where they are

h0Jd. And how does he propose to bring
,his about? Why, by persuading the
pCOplo of those States that it is for their
jutcrcst and duty to rid themselves at one

0f the pernicious institution. I never knew

one who advocated any other means. I
have read indeed that Frederick Douglass,

aud Remond, who have themselves tasted

the sweets of bondage, and some fewotner

rucrji have talked cf compelling emancipa- -

tion . anJ I h0uld not wonder if, in case
f .ith nmnhnoJ no wav mora

rf , ;nferior t
,.f Fr,j. Donbass, had enjoyed his

'
(experience, we should speak somewhat

extravagantly of the remedies for slavery,

lut Tu mAJ meet a hundred abolitionists

fore you will find one who upholds viol- -

cnC(. in CoUlbatting even this compound or

u,j OI,prcfsious nd iniquities. I say a
huudteJ( aDd yet you must go iar io uiiti

. a uumlr(.u atx)iitioi.isrs ai an. ai wscmuui
that I hear a man advocating the uncoudi- -

,:,. ..1 ..1,1.. ,,f- tho slaves. -1 Lie DUif--

alll30 ab..liuouiots are, like gnosts.lngniiut
li,jllS) f Tory rare occurrence. 1 heir lor- -

midahle conclaves are there where the

iuuocent youth fuuud the end of the rain-ho-

There are said to bo many of them

about Bostoo.is there are many men about

Charleston and Richmond who advocate.

Slavery at tha North, and proclaim "free

society" a failure; and I venture the opin-

ion there are not more men iu all the North

who deserve to Im called aboiitionists,than

there aro iu the slave Slates who urgo tbo

abolition of free labor in the North. Of

their abolitionism you betray no appreheu- -

""l am not careful to defend abolitionists.

Vu know that not 1 in 50 of the Repub-

lican party agree with them in their pecu-

liar views; that the party explicitly and

earnestly repudiates them ; and that tha

Abolition party have not nominated Fre-,-v

4fh l'je ii

i. '


